
Jacinda Ardern      Nominated by Sheila B, Carole J and Muriel

Dear Amanda
Thank you so much for your email to the Prime Minister, Jacinda Ardern. She will appreciate knowing about the "Women 
of Empowerment" walking trail which your club has created around Kenilworth and very humbled to know that she is one 
of the women featured!
Thanks again for writing and letting us know.
Best wishes
Dinah

Dinah Okeby
Office of the Prime Minister

Baroness Betty Boothroyd      Nominated by Rachel

Dear Amanda
I wish you well in your endeavours and thank you for thinking of me.
Baroness Betty Boothroyd

Helen Sharman  OBE          Nominated by Christina

Dear Amanda
 
Thank you for your kind email which Helen has sent on to me. My name is Diana Boulter and I am Helen’s 
manager.
Helen has asked me to thank you for thinking of her, and for including her in your special walking trail 
around Kenilworth.
 
Mary Beard  DBE         Nominated by Barbara
      
Dear Amanda Jones

Thank you for your email which I passed on to Mary - she was delighted to be one of the women chosen!

Best wishes
Debbie

---
Debbie Whittaker
PA to Professor Mary Beard
Newnham College, Cambridge

Jess Phillips  MP        Nominated by Ann B

Hi Amanda, 

I hope you are well. Thanks for your email. 

Jess would be happy to support would you be able to provide the contact details for the head of 
the UK branch for the Soroptimist or Public Affairs so we can work more closely with the 
organisation. 

Best, 



Olenka 

Jayne Senior   MBE        Nominated by Anita

(From a Facebook message exchange)

Wow that is amazing! I am so honoured. How do I find out more and can I support in any way? 
I would like to do the walk, I will come and visit.

Cressida Dick    DBE   Nominated by Barbara and Ann B

Hi Amanda,

Many thanks for your email below and I am touched that you wrote to me and, indeed, honoured that you my name 
features on the trail. I will make sure to have a look when I am next in Kenilworth.

The trail sounds like a lovely idea and I do hope it inspires young people.

Good luck and best wishes to the Soroptimists.

Yours,

Cress

And our hugely admired sister in Soroptimism –

Vera Baird    DBE  QC       Nominated by Ann B

Hey Amanda,

Thank you very much for writing. That is quite a thrill for me. 

When people can travel again, I should be up around your area hoping to encourage more caught up serving. It would be 
great to say hello then.

Do thank those Soroptimists who put me on the list, very profusely.

Best wishes

Vera


